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Best Fertilizer Rflade !

The Best is the Cheapest !

Sold on Favorable Term
Payable in Cctt

By JAMBS T. FBT3

derelict in itsdnty. Mr. Tucker wss
heartily applauded two tr'three times-durin-

the delivery of his short speech,
which oaly occupied two or three min-

utes. In speaking ef ti e claims before
Congress which should be passed before
adjournment, he denies that ho had any
reierence to southern claims ?s euch.
Several gentlemen, based their objection
to the resolution on the importance of
adopting sme rule, or of pasin? some
law. to regulate the counting; of tLc elec-

toral vote. Garfield EaiJ th it if there
was a. serious ?esire to !o anything to
avert the daugers which menaced the
country four years ago, he would gl ully
stay until Aupust; but wbu aked
squarely if he w.,uld vob fur such a pr"p
osition, ho rep ied that he would n t.

J u'lMifc C'ii

TliC death .of Chief Justice Church ap-

pears as a calamity to the people f the

State of New York. He i. sin erely re-

gretted, if one may judge ly roe of

the pap r. The New York fur
niabci this shcri'but. admir-.l- tulogj:

San'ord Church, Criet Jude of the
Onirt of Appeals, died suddenly at his
residence in Albion yesterday.

No greater h ss to ths Sate of X';w
York ctu'd have tccurr'd vllo was a
firm believer in the rigbts'of th people
and ia written constitutions as tie feure
pro'ect ou of thosa rights.

In the veruiadteriugvruh of emotions
in the jecse of personal grief, beiu,-en- ed

and intensified by public coneidora
t ions' we cau ..hardly attempt an ana-
lysis ofbiii jerooaal and poluical career.

If,dee vte fcincerely foel that it mat-
ters little wben and whare he was born
or whn and how he died- - Elevated to

Lumberton, Shoe Heel, Laurinburg', Laurel 'Hill, and
points in Richmond and Robeson counties.
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SURE CURE. - A
-- ritifa?ture1 otlr'nniar the aDo-r- Trade

Mar, by the EIIROPK4N HALIOYLlO
V. t I'll v k CO., r f Paris nd Lciozijr.

I :.:r-- e Ii lief AV arrante. Perrrarsent
Cnrn ii trireo. Now exclufirelv used by
a'! ra I'liTPician?. of Europe and

moric. The highest Medical Aca'demy of
'V.ris t( n-T- ts 05 cures out of 100 cases witbin
tbrt dVJ.

Secret The only disso vtr rf the po'jon-"u- s
Uric Acid which in tha Blood of

Uheum?tic and Goaty Patients.
CUKE'). (!UREI. CURED.

H S Pe-ey- , Epq , 201 Inflam-
matory Kheumatism.

J Leavey, Esq, 456 Wa3irj;ton Market,
Chronic Rheumatism.

Mrs E Tf wne, 63 Kss! Ninth street, (chalky
formations in the joints), Chronic Kheuma-tif- m.

A M Prager, 74 Ten'ark avenoe, Jersey
City, Chronic

John F Chaaiberlaia, F?q, Wp.ehJnpton
Club, Washington, D O. Rheamatic Gout.

Wxn E Arnold, iq, 12 Weybosset street,
Providence, R I, rf twenty years' Chronic
Rheumatism.

John B Turpgite. 100 Sanrhex street, San
Francisco, Neuralgia and Sciatica.
For Malarial, Intermittent and Chronic

Fevers, Chills, or Ague,
SALIJVfJCA IS A CERTAIN" CURE,
Superseding entirlT the t se of Kulphat of
Quinine, es it wil! not only cut th- - fevers,
but will achieve a RADICAL CURE, with-
out any of the inconveniences and troubles
ariinfr-ffo- QUINISE.

--
J

81 a bos, six boxea for 5.
Ser.t free by Mailcn rectipt of m-re-

y.

ASK YC DRUGGIST FOR if
buttafrei o imitation or substitute, r--s our
Hahcyhci ( coDyriehted) is enaranteed to re
tittle, or morey refunded,, and will bedehv
efed free on receipt of orders by csllii g 0n

ashbursie & 3f
AGENTS

212. Broadway, err. Fulton bt, (Knox Build

ftb'28 ljd&w.

The following
wholesale prices renr.ttv: In makinff- up
small orders highe price have to be eh arged

wy 1
Double Anchor. 11 O 12
Double Anchor " A f
Standard Domettic I 11

norm Carolina.Uams, Tt 10
Hhoulden, lb.. 6
Sidet, lb

Western Smoked
Hams...... 12 0 13
Bidei, 2) ,. A'
Shoulders. G

Dry Salted
Side, V
Shoalders, W fi... & 6

BEEF Live weight........... 'iX
MARREL8 Spirit Turpeniine

Second Hand, each V 1 50
New York,eack, new 1 &5 t 200

'ESWA- X- ft........ - 20 21
b HICKS WiliniBjrton,y M 8 00 10 00

Northern...... i... 00 14 0
B'JTTETl NorthCarolina ft 12 18

Northern, ft.. 18 25
UaNDLES SperuiP lb 25 40

Tallow, ft HM
. idimantiBe, i? et 3 & 11

OH EES E v

Northern Factory, ft . 13 14
Dairv creaoi, ? ft 14 15
State, V ft 10 11

COFFEE J7S,X ft.... .... 28 20
Kioi ? ft 20
LiiiTra, ft........ LS 20

'JORN MEAL p bw;!... f 0
COTTON TIES f. bAi 1 75 0 6C

DOMESTIC
Sne8tinfr, 4- -4 y 0.
i'arn, V bunch I 1C &
SH -
Mietertl, So. 1, bbi.. .16 00 30 0C
N'oJ 1, bbi . 8 75 9 00
VIs.ckerbI, No. 2, y bbi.. 12 50 CC0 0C

:o. 2. V X bbi . 6 00 6 6(
Mackerel, No. 3 V bbi 00 00 8 5C

Mullete, bbi 2 25 2 50
N. C. Herring, t?k- - 5 50 6 00
Drv Cod, V fo-- - 1 0

FLO Uli Fine, bbi. ....... 0 00 4 00
Super, Northern, W bhl... 5 00 5 50
Extra rip " bbi... 6 00 6 50

Family " ? bbi... 7 00 8 50
City :Mi!lEif. Super " bbi... 7 00 7 25

" Family 13 bbi... 7 50 T 76
" Ex. Familjbbl... 8 00 8 25

kEKTILIZERB
Peruvian Guano, 39 2000fti.55 00 0 00

Carolina Fertiliser " " 00 CO 42 00
Navasaa Guano, " oc GO 42 00
Complet2 Manure " ''00 00 67 00
Vrbann'a Phosphate "CO 00 42 00
Wando PhoEphate, " 00 00 42 00
Wilcox, Gibb A, Co., ms- -

nipulated Gusno .0 0 00 45 00
GLUE- - V B 8 14
GRAIN Cora,Btore, 58fia 75

Corn, cargo, 56 fas 63 Q
Corn, yel., bush eh None. -

Oats, V bushel 62
Peas, cow, buhl 60 65

HIDES Green, V B
Dry, lb......... 10 12

HAY Eaitern, 100 lbs... 1 10 1 25
North Kiver, 100 lbs.... 1 00

HOOP IRON ton....... 1 00 1 05
LARJ northern ft 7 8X

NcTth Carolina lb 11 12
LIME bbi 1 00
LUMBER City iteam ia'wd

Ship Btuff, reawed,M ft. 18 00 20 00
Rough edge plank, V Mft.16 00 18 00

V6Ht India oargo, accord--
iag to quality, Mft...l3 00 16 00

Dreased floor ing,8eaioned. 15 00 25 00
Scantling and boards, com-

mon. V Mfi 12 00 14 00
MOLASSES Cuba.hhdVgl 3? .0

Cuba, bbls., gal..... Z

Sugar house, hhds. g&l 'I i
.; bbls. gal... 25

Orleans Choice bbls. V gal. 46 & 65
NAILS Cut, 20dto4d,k'g 5 25
OILS Kerosene, V gal...... 9 53T

Lard, cal 1 10 i 4
.Linseed, fgal. 1 CO & 1 10
Rosin, V gal l i 20dpi vnTU 0.1 'in ' 1 5X

--POTATOES Sweet, y bus. 00 50

Irish, Northern, ? bhl 1 'ib 2 5S
PORK Northern, city mese.14 00

Thin, bbi.. 0U 00
Prime, y bbi (extra) 00 00 ')0 CO

Rump, V bbi.. , ...00 00 00 00
RICE Carolina, V & 1 , IX

East India, V 00
Rough, if bushel...... 1 10 Q 1 50

RAGS Country, V ft 1 IV IX
City, V lb" IX

ROPE
Herrp..... 13

' MuniJl
SALT Alum, sack 70 & 00 ;

Liverpool, sack 80 00
American sack 00 4 . 00
Marshal's fine, eack....M 1 40
Cadix sack... 70 CO

SUGAR Cuba, ih........ X 10
Porto Rico, y W...:. 10W 00
A Coffee, Tb. 'X 11
b "iVft. 10
C lb...... X
Exc yft.. 4 X
Cnished- - ft wibOAPNorthern, ft f. 3 "X

SHINGLES Contract, Vi' 00 7 60
Common, M 1 60 2 lb

HTAVEi v7. O. bbi. M.10 00 15 00 .

K BOhhd. V E.... 00 00 oo oc
TALLOW V & $ 9 00
TIMBER Shipping M ...10 00 13 00

Mill, extra per hi 8 50 10 75
Mill, prime per M 7 00 8 00
Mill, fair per M 6 00 Q 6 60
Common, per 4 50
InferiortoOrdinary,perM 3 00 e i oo

WHISKEY North'n, per jrl 1 26 e 5 ro
North Caroina, per gal ... 2 00 9 2 10

WOOL Unwashed, per lb... 2 J 27
Washed. xer fi 26 2
Burrv wool, per fi - 15 17

HEALaTJAETERS

FFSUIT

COHANSEY METAL TOP,

CQHANSEY GLASS TCP,

MASON IMPROVED,

PDRCELIAN LINED

CELEBRATED GEM.
CELEBRATED' GEM.

Bend for circulars. Lowest Prices to the
trade. Special Figures for 25 to 100 gross
lots.
D. F. UAYNES & CO.,

JobberB and Importer?,
Kitaolirhed 1S.8 Baitiaiore Md.

aj.1 27-4- w

OW BATKS For all kinda of Printing

Persona residing out ( f the city can have
their printing carefuily executed ana vailed
to them fre cf postage.

E. 3. WAUHOfK,
(In Review Building) Job Printer.

apl 9

M3. J. H. BATEr Newfpap9r Advertis
ing Agent, 41 Park Row, (Times Buildng),
New York, ia authorixedto contract for ad
vertisements ia the Dailt Bitiiw and Wii
HiHfttos Jotravii., at or.Iowst rate.

Wa-hingto- D. C, May 14, 18S0.

The exciting political events in Illi-

nois for several days of the past week,
consequent on the apparent loss of the
State to Grant, gave a new face to the
Presidential campaign. It is fair to
say, however, that there now seema no
doubt of Grant's having his own Sttte

Illinois at the Chioago Convention,
or of his nomination probably on the
first ballot. The hold jof this nian
upon bis party is one of the mysteries
of our pontics. No man ever before
had tuppdftera for a Presidential
Qominution of equal prominenoe, not
to say ability. In Vermont is Ed-
mund , who, next to Tour man,
is the bett lawyer in the Hen-at- f;

in Mamchusetts all but
oat of the seven or
eight are for him; in Nw
Yoik, Coakling, Hamilton, Fish, acd
nearly very other llpublicuu ; iu
Ohio," Stinley Matthewe; iu
Logan and Wa9bbur? ; :n Wiscousip,
Carptnter and so on. iu all ttiis list
tier- - is not one man 'who w.-uU- l fcoi
mcike a b tter Presid.. at th u Gran;
yet, iu tin wonder of the p.sep;-nt

eni?,o , Apd topnzz e tin luiurn tt
drin if or history, tii- - v. eiiy iblt-tuei- i

u it j in bis Bupr ort. I pj utr
ttiere is now uo doubt of h nwaiin
tion, but happily, the rank ud n e ot
his party are not equally enthusiastic
and hieecticn eeems imp cb blfj

The Ilouee is giving tb'iR wtek; !o
the, Legislative, nnd Jtidi- -

ciaf apprppriatiou billn. G' ua pro
gres is being mad . Nj qu action
except is to. salaries and other mi or
details are raised. Tiiis til 1 will bo
followed by the SudryCivil, ready for
report t the House, and the General
Iency wnic i -- .u He last or roe
appropriation bills. A resolution for
adjournment on May 31st was agreed
to by the proper comrait'eo yesterd :y,
and will probably be reported to the
House to day. It will pas Adj ourn-mentii- y

that time is practicable, and,
I" think, is advisable

Tie Dljmbcratio Senators who be
lieve that! Kollogg's CJise wa3 finally
settled wh(ja be was1 voted .into his
seat, and who will now: vote against
disturbing him, were represented j in
tSie d bnte yesterday by Senator
lliimp on, cf - .South Carolina, who
poke very fcrcib y. It is now said

that nearljy as mauy-P,mocrat- ic Sena-
tors eon ider the case tiuc&y eeitled a3
there arajwlio will vote to unseat Kel
iog.' Sra'or Pendleton speaks to
day on the subject and in favor of
KyJ'og's seat. Gtjrdge

Gratitude Lavished. ;

III:' t

Ia clipped from the columns, of the
Journal-Courie- r, Isew Haven, Conn.,

the following endorsement; "Gratitude o
a character, strong, earnest and impetu-
ous, is daily, in person and by letterr;be
ing lavished upon H. H. Warner & Co.
for the introduction of and the making so
extensively known, their wonderful, cures,
namea as w arner a bale Ksniediei.

important to me Afflicted
We would advise all wLo may need the

advice of a physician, to either c;ih
write to Dr.Kot.ertson, 19, So. Kutaw.St.,
liaitimora, Md., who lrora ilo years expe
riecfee in jHospital and Special Practice,
guarantee a a ctire in all! diseu&es off the
Urinary Organs and of tie Nervous Sys
tern, Organic and beminal! yeaknfss, Im
potency (loss of sexual power), Nervous
Debility and trembling, Palpitation f the
Heart, dimness of sight or guMi-ifs- , No,
turnal Bnission?, ., all ivpu.ti.iig from
abuses in youth, orexecsaes m mmhooJ ;
also all skin! 3nd blood dlseas quickly
cured. DrJ Ii. ia craduaU of snw. of the
oldest and! best meuicall sciK-l- s in this
country (Uriversity of-Marvl- J), and re
feis to the leading physicians iu his eity,and
all consultinhim can rely: upon horjorable
and confidential treatment.- - in writing
en close stamp for reply. Special attention
ttiven to all lemale complaints." Good'faci
connnodatioiiS for all w;lug ta call and
jfe liitn. Medicine sent to Any address.

t uiTiinr'nffiifii
.REMEDY

A

A
VEGETABLE

MEDICINEFORTHE

BLDOaiJVER&KlDNEYS.

A medicinal com-
poundCURATINE, of known value-combin- ing

For Blood Diseases. in one prep
aration the curative
powers for the evils
which produce all dis-
easesCURATINE, of the Hlood, the3 IAver, the Jiianevs.For Lirer Complaints. Harmless in action and
thorough in Its effect.
It is unexcelled for the

CURATINE, cure of all Blood Dim
eases such as Scro- -

For Kidney Diseases. Hla, rtitnorm, sous.
Tettcr,8altBftenm,
IlHexttnatism , jner-cwri- ul

CURATINE, 1'oimottina.
also Constipation,

For Kheumatism. Iyspejsin, Mn in-
gestion, Sour Utonx-ac- h,

Retention of
CURATINE; Urine, etc ., 1 ,

For Scrofula Diseases. ASK YCUR DRUGGIST

FOR IT.

CURATINE, TEE BEOWI CHEMICiLG).
Tor ErrdpeUi, Pimples,

Blotches, etc. BALTIMORE, Md.

For sile by J."C. MUND8,!?Druerii
Third itreet, opposite City Hall. f

nov-eodi- w.

IV3ILT0MV. JOHNSON,

IF

CoHimisslon Merchant,
WASHinGTON, D. C.

mchi!j-- u - ' ; !'

I70R SALE. MaristraU'i Blanks of ii

r - ...

JOSH.T. JAMES, Editor & Prop.

WILMINGTON.-N.- '

MOND A V . MAY 17. I860.

SXTZJiED AT THE1 i'OSTOFFICE AT

Wilmington, N. C. as Second --Class
Matter. 1

BLAISE IN PENNSYLVANIA.
A. Pennsylvania republican member

f Gongresi has just returned from a

visit home, nys the Washington corres-pande- at

( the Baltimore Sun. While
there he saw and conversed v'v.h a good

masj of the Chicago delegate and with
a number of the trading Republican poli-

ticians. Uo ears that the belief is new

that the Blaine men on-th- e Cnicgo dere-gati- oa

are in a majority; that they will

insist upon adhering 10 the unit rule, acd
east the Gfty-sev- en votes of I'enn&ylvania

lor Blaine. Tbh would' b a; sore blow

to Don CAQieron, after all his struggles
to control the lelegitier. It is said,
further, thai Senator Catxero'i, who
went over to Philadelphia recently, haa
become entirely satisfied of his inability
to vote the delegation for Grant, and will

make do further fight on th-i- t lino. This
is not, jierhaj s, probable.

M.K1KKN II UN DRZU A DAY
This is the rute at which foreigners

have come to this couutry during this
-- month, says 'he Columbus (Ga ) Enquir

erSun Tbia gives a Conrtesman to

the West in a little over two months, at d

in a year six gained from immigration

alone. ; We of the South: are: lying idle

and doing nothing, while the masses
move ou to less fertile fields than ours to

make them lich and thecountry prosperous

At this speed our political iutlaence wi 1

be very short! y so completely over'shad-owe- d

as to be hardly worth cousiderir g.

The solid South will drop ii-t- unimpor.
tance. Can our people see this irnmc r.sa

tide pass by acd not ecdeavor by tiintly
action to divert a portion In this directun?
Suitable appropriations can effect, some-

thing, and it is advisable to fry it at an

early date as pos.-ible-".

This new foreign
'

element will enter

largely into the next census. Since the

1st of this mouth to the 10th, 17,852 had

landed at New York. Tbey came from

almost every quarter, from the Scandi-

navian regions of Northern Europe to the

vine clad hills of Italy. They are seeking

freedom from military service, and to

better their fortunes. The systems of all

continental nations are bow very oppres-

sive and is consequence thousands cf in-

habitants are leaving for the United

States. The Irish influx has not yet fair

ly begun, but it will as soon as the sup

ply of provisions and contributions trofn

abroad ceases to come. A very large pro-

portion of this emigration is composed of

a substantial people who generally hive
money to buy lands and homes. The

various shipping offices, report more ap

plicants than there is room. The Western

states and teriteries are reaping the im-

mense rewards in money cxpenriid and

in the increase of 'population. With

equal enterprise, the South would share
in the grand results and have her vilbges
transformed into thriving cities

i - ' I

The joint resolution introduced by Mr.

Gibson, of Louisiana, proviiinz for the

adjournment of Congress on "the 31st

.iut was passed last Saturday lut will

probably bo leconsidered. Our own

opinion is that there should le i o ad

jonrament but that Congress should take

a recess until next November. In view

of the rascalities of the RepublicAHs in

the Presidential election matter in 187G

the Taw-maki- ng power of the government
should remain at the peat of government.

If they adjourn tbey cannot come to
gether again until the 'date Iflxod by law

for the regular session to begin unless
calleJ together by the fraudulent Preai- -.

deut aid this last is a contingency which
sheuld not be left in the hands of the IW

?

publican bummer at the White . Uouso.

The following, from the .Richmond Com- -

monwtalth't special from Washington,

relative to the vole and debate" on ad

journment, will be found of interest:
Gibson's joint resolution fixing May

8 1st as the date of final adjournment was
passed at 3 o'clock to-da- y. There was
do fartner auempis at aewy t wyona a

vote oa a question of consideration. The
vote stood 121 for adjournment and' 90
aeainst it-- the latter consisting ia the
main, of the friends of tariff reform . A
half an hoar was allowed for debate, and
this was apportioned among the two Bides.
Mr. Tucker made a manly speech, in which
he said that, without meaning any dis
respect, he wanted W say i that, in the
face of a tariff bill completed in com-

mittee after great tromble and delay,-- and
with a calendar comprising from twelvV
hundred to fifteen hundred bills, ti.il
Congress would be wanting in its duty to
the people or the couutry to adjourn now.
'Why should we adjourn now? he ; said.
'Are we afraid to aUy here and meet the
issue before the country? iC -- we are
afraid, then why should we bo Abdicate
our seats in favor of others who have the
requisite courago? I hare opposed tbfs
resolution from a deep convection that
this House, in thus adjourning, will be,

JUST OUT

H00D?S GREAT Bu

: of? the: war,
iDYAHCa ailfl
Personal JBipcrfcnr

the UiiitccI Slates mu
Coiilctlcralctn'fr,

Armies
BY GENERAL J. B. Uuoi,

Armv.nubliahprl fn- - 'Vl
Late Lieutenant-Gener- al Confederate Hu

The Hoed Orjlian MBiifei fe
a x

GENERAL G. T. LEAUREGA!.;-

HEW OSLEAN3, 18S0.

The entire proceeds arising froni ,
oi mu i wo:k are qevoted to The Eoodphan Memorial Fund, which ii invw .
United htatts Kegistered Bonds for th-t- ure,

care, support and education r f t',''
infants deprived 0f their tarfnts last" --
mer at New Oriea, (the aeUtcWfdents of which sad bereavement
in the public mind.)

The bock is an elejfapt octayo, cocti ..
3' 0 pages, with a fine photograph like--an- d

a line steel engraving, made ew,for this work, four large maps-o- f Battt .',bound in hacdsoirje Gray 'KngliOi C o 'fU
THUfcE I.?Umv4, or ia Fine
Birdmg, with Marble Pdge, TURKS L'LAK8 AND FlPilY CtK VS- -ln Half3 Morocco. library ftyle, .FOUR DOLUS!
or m best Levant Turkey Morocco, fui G

Sides and Edges, K1VJB DOLLAkM.
Oa the receipt from atiy person rcrri-j- -;

by mail or excresdL of the amount io
tered letter or by k postal order, back dra",
orc-eck- A copy J wfl be immeJiateljii
free of p Kt.ie, registered as eecon j c.w
matter.

The yolurre Is published in the lert 2tr
typography, on eltfrant paper, with ii!a

- ticris, executed as highest spiicifflem tft;
Jhe author, thd subject, the purport

alike render it worthy a place in trerv lib

ry, on every desk or upon the book she.'

ofevory house in he country.
Agents wanted in every town and crust'

in the United H'tat?a, and a preferefic! Z
be given to honorably ci charged ti-it-

ff"u tl e 1 1 my.

their empathy with 'J he Ho-- d Orphaa .

morial h uid the s ale of this bcok araosc
their circle of friends wi l afforl sn rrei-len- t

wy of contributinglsubEtantlil ti.t tir
deserving a cause.!

"
.

.''--''
'. ?r tnrms,J rates to tgent, et, &
are-?- , with fall particulars,

GEN'L 0. T. BEAUrvFCAT::
Pub:...

On behalf. of th Hood Memofial Fjcd,
jan24 3mos. r New Urlearip. U

Affue Cure
tonic, and is. warranted a speedy ami
tain euro for Fverland Ague, Cnw

n 1 icer, Intermittent or --- --

ever Remittent Ffever, DumDiis
IHrtHrJll m Ttilinns Paver. aP.d

malarial disorders. In miasmatic i
tricts, tlie rapid! pnlso, 'coated i'.'thirst, lassitnde, loss of api-rit-

, f'Jr
tbo back and lonf, and toldnw oi
spine ami extremitiPR, are only pnm-tion-

s

of severer fjymptoms which trom-at- e

in the ague paroxysm, surcec'lea
hiU fever and profuse perspiration.... .

senir, and other poiaonou--s mif r,lV '!;.
the basis of most of thn and --U"
Prnoi.o:, ii i .e. tt t rill's.

and " Tonics," in the market. Thf
aration.s made frojm tlxese mineral I1
although ther arc palatable, w-

.reak the chill, do nottiixe, 1 .'Jt leave
malarial and thir ovn drug 1?the system, prodikcin nuinisni.dizz1";
ringing in tfcr, carL, headache,
other disorders jmore formidable,
the disease tliPvrKvrro intended tnenrt-Arm'- s

Ague Ctrfei-- : thorou-hl- y oradica
these noxkms iwiisons from the sj1
and always oure tha severest i.;eon tains no-frtrinih-e, mineral, or any tu-th-

could injure the most delicate I

tient; and its crowning excellence, at
its certainty to cure, is that it leavt-- .g
system as-fre- e frora disease as beicrs
attack.

For Lilvcr Complaints, Ayep-'-? Agt
Ci re, by direct bx-tio- n on the Iiver.rfj
biliary apparatus drives out the
which produce these; coi&cjaints,
Stimulates thn srstrm to XlZJuu

9 QLovely Boquet,po!d and Silver Chromos,
assorted styles,with name, lCc. Nassau

Card Oo. Narsaa, N.Y. apl 23

WATERS' PrAHOS'AHO ORGANS !!
BEST M a DP; Warranted rix Yars NewPianrp, Stool, hbh Cover, $160, upward

New Orgars.f l5, $50, $60, $T5r upward. Il-
lustrated Cra!ocu!free., AGKNTS WANT-fc- D.

Second Hard jlnstruaents at Barpairs
HORACE WATERS & CO , S26 Broadway!

TV : apl 28

OH 30 DAYS TRIAL.
We will seed our Klectro Voltaic Belte

-- nd other Pllectric Appliances upon trial for
30 days to those eaflering from Nervous De-
bility, Rheumatism) Paralysis or any disease?
of the Liver or Kidneyk and many other s.

A fore Cure guaranteed or no par
Address. VlTaIC1 liKLT CO.. v-ril- h.:

the kinhect inlir'i it inaitinn in f h SJrutf
in theVrformahre of his duties in tbat
positto he' summoned to his aid all the
laws arid all the traditions of our Garern-mcn- t.

Every po r man and every rich mn
every inaa in whatever positioo may
well feel that in the death of Chief Jud
Church he has lost tee best and a ot
potent Ir.eiHl he had iu the State.

Vv ho da i do justice to hU memory
Abo can j"! oiioui-o- e his just eulogy '

In co;d eiiculatiou ot his relative mciits
we ciiiisot. k Uulge. 1 he people should ail
bo in tears for bis los. .

rii:ji.a! t f .lbe rights ot f.li v peojile, fi ierjd
of consti iiti'nal lw, fareVt-1.- Our tieait
i.j wi' a you in the a'rd ttie.g;:av;,

;t i.ij vi d-it- s .ate not so h iirauL as
you'; c B.tf.iVnBi dtcisions shall b ccma
iu tin; i.iz ii s or The' eople !

fcki) Li :, (,ur e.einaljest ! Yourop'n.
i.jiia shall live iu- the res'pect ard al'ic:i'ns
of a frte 'ptepk' aided by th in ia Van

maioteifbcw oi their freedom.
Ve ale overborne by roourning to-d- ay.

Few such lovers of human lights and hu-
man liberties 'hae' been horn, ; fewer have
occupre'd jud iciai positions..

lleaveu-'reveal- n-j- t where you are tc-d- sy

but if, as w e neiievo, you live, wherever
you live, there our respect and "IFicUona
are with ytu I r ;

JlUUKJiUlJIE

TLo world ov?Vs ui all a living, but
she 13 julst as hard to collect from as
any o lier debto r Item.

No woman was ever known to mar-
ry a man whose first remak uppn being
introduced to her was about ths
reRther. ,. ;- -

I).) not cry fur little Georgie,
He is m the golden Camp;

Gently was he wafted upward
ly the p.

She nevertoid her love, but let cn-cealm- ei

t like a worm i' the bud, feed
oe the Frerch enamel of her cheekd

Modern Argo.
It is hard tu.ph'nse a man'who does

not wish ro b3 lied about and who
caanot bear to tsHva the trutii told
about biro Youkers Gazette,

Mr Smith, father wants t) borrow
poixr paper He only wants to read,
it Weil, ro bck and tell your fatb
er to seid mo 1 1 Bitppor. Tell bim I
on'y want t eat it.'

A J!oorridv!on nirl who 'raised her
parasol to parry Sol 3 ify3' wai Eon
stxuck for a inatcu one moonlight
ceht. lho tl ai i .gLia ami low
they are. united. Iiloomington Eye.

The Queen of Prn:a r Bosw
ton Po'dC. .

We deiegato ihe Po&t man
to place a clothespin on herno3e.-Ne- w

Huven llegiste-- . We decline to serve
as an jnrtruct.--d dels' ite. Po??on
Pus.

G tiend cj'itrmau t,ays Lh hates
uewcpiip.r. N- - w ijieis have a way
of ttliiug tha tiuth'rtbout a man, and,
if he id an arriig-int- , cor.ceitcd individv
ual, the i are vrv .apt to describe him
aa fcuo i

xnere is a reviy.ii oi tuj rumor
that Q teen Victoria wi l tuiriy B;a
confi-id- . There i j a!s . report - th.it
the Wi iuw Oliver .has n.--kd if li a
consfi id is a murieii ui-m- . Tae o!d
mau taut look ou; for iiiruaelf.

We have generally observed that if
a man does some mighty mean thins
when be hag been drinking, the Hq
nor had a mighty meaa man fo work
on in the first place. Don't lay it all
to drink, Cincinnati Saturday Nigh.

Katie is a red-hoads- d, black-eye- d

UUUV, JUk CUW IU1 Ml J U30. xu
other "niaht sue closed her little proY
er es fo'lows: Djd-pleas-

e mate me a
dood little dirl and then iorgettircr
fot-wlLOs-e sake, she ?addad iTor pUj'a
sake, amen;

When a Dja Mokes audience is bo
pleased with one of Shakespeare's
plays that they call and he doesn't re
spond, they get mad and. bias, and
the food pepra speak of him next dy
88 till B3Stbn Post;

Tae reaoa way the student of Z30
logy rushes right throught the menag-
erie tent and secures ia good seat in
the circus department is because of his
intense desire to etndy the zoologicd
construction of the feniale trapeziet. -
New Haven Register, i' rJ. i';

Ready mixed Palnfe'stricUy 1 ufe 7b!(
ead', '

Oc lorf : tesindowGlHy
cc; at jAocasx s m -- i r--.-... . ... . ;jt . .

- "ii j

aol 2 St

GHEAPiST s v i: uIN '1 Mw Wf.fvLD
StarcarJ Works very Dppartm nt ofI.iteratur.;. ... 1 ro. t gi.ren nw-- y. atalogue
of Ger-era- l , terntu

taouc meuts t' iiookiTubs enn Lbra -
J leB,

LEGCA TSYtrte
3 Beckman et. oyp 1'otto.Tice, ttew Y ork.

PSHfsn10'''' ver and Booa'lu
Oreans.13 Sim...

bet Ktls, 2 Kri?e wel;!, Stool. I?.nW
or-j- Jb. ur-- 1 illustrated Catatonia
Free. Address Dariiol F. Dealty, Wash-
ington, N. J. ' api 2S

BHIGHT, ATTRACTIVE, CHEERFUL
Mrs Julia McNair Wright's New L'ook

THE COMPLETE H0f
full ot PracticI Information, ,

Ihe Youni: floutsekeeper'sjOuide,
Tha Experienced Housekeeper's Fiknd.ii ousegeepin?, Cooking, Dre, Accidents,'

-- Jrt'Jcknesa, Childreo, Company, Marriage.
Heli2ion. Moral. Mhn r;i. 1'. ;i vji.j uuTnru- -
ment, ana a muiti sde of nth rn
treated. Te;sW to make the Home Beau-- .

A book of more practical utility wiil eel-d-o- m

.errr be found outside of iupira
tion Christian Advocate.
N F FTl PR in eyerr citJ bcrce
MULULW in all country hoxaesj

DV Kich and Pooru 1 Young and Old.
Fine Paper, Clear Type, Beautiful Binding-- ,

Splendid Illustrations. Nearly C0 pages.
Low prices. Sella rapidly "

AGENTS WANTED. 1 ,th.Description ar,d tems iier. -
Address, J. C. McCUKliV a CO., PLiladl- -phia, Pa. . ,

i -

LASCELLE'S ENGLISH
FDR. REMEDY.

ft I innl-- e themany so-ca- ll

I I ! ed PrePions lor this" W disorder which only re-
lieve While USed bv ih r.t;.. nnrt
in this respect for the pasf 10 years by the
CU 4RQS uade to gire it a fair Dr.Lwcelles undertake to .end eachu ?uffa ia j

8LScn(?nriUa.aild Cs ei.

f

healthy condition.
- We warrant it Tvlien' taken acccnliSg
to directions. - . .

Prepared by Dr. J. Wiyer & COi

Practical and Analytical Cbemi

i Lowell, Mass. y.-',Ti-
.

OLD BT aim DiitrauiT XVBTWBrtf ';

nil I l- ' , "' --f ' - '. v - f at
h"


